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.of those men struggling 
after hour, when & lie d 
die was after all the easiest way 
out. It needed reajrcoarage to keep 
on and by so doing help others to 
do the same thing. Face to face 
with death may make life seem a 
precious thing and well worth a 
great struggle, but these men 
fought not only f«|r their own lives 
but the lives of their comrades. 

‘And thus out of the gloom 
stroyed Captain Scott destroyed caused by this disaster there breaks 
over fifty of such men ai he would the glory of eel|sacrifice. What 
4iave loved. As he and his four those men did f<ut their comrades 
comrades stood by each other to the surely we, who life insecurity and 
end, so over 100 of these Newfound comparative ease,} can do for the 

| land fishermen stood together, fight- women, and children who have suf- 
——— - : ing for each other the last grim fered such grievous loss. These
V47"battle with death. Captain Scott simple tiahermeit:*ere ready to give

had to go eleven more miles to their lives—nnjPjj®ve of their own 
reach hie next depot. These fisher- vitality and he&Hfito succor their 

I men had to go ten miles to reach comrades. We afe asked to give 
'their ship. They faced the storm material help wblh at most mean* 
and a peril they knew full well and perhaps some «*■ sacrifice on our 
staked their lives against nature, part. Shall we Be laggards with 
Nature fought for her prey and each an example 
grasped them one by one. A few 
hours more and none would have 
lived to tell the tale. Those who 
survived came out of the jawe of 

will be served in the' Cpuntry Rd hell and only ode of all that gallant 
Schoolroom, in aid ofythe Sundaj company seems to haye come 

School, on through unscathed.
. ‘It is possible now to picture that
jTjflKay JOwL last march. Apparently about 170

Ice Cream and nome-made Candy men left the herd of seals to make 
will be for sale. Admission, in their way to the Newfoundland, 
eluding Tea, 10 and 20 cents. Door i which was ten miles away. The 
open 6 pm.

Shall We Be Laggards ? Church Lads’ Brigade
BAY ROBERTS COMPANY

on hour 
down andHere are Some of the All New Advts. 

ThingfYou Need 
Now

REID ,NEWF011NDUI,ND
(B, C. ‘Province.’)

I ACt / ‘The story of the survivors of the
y Newfoundland disaster is an epic

A Leather Hand Bag^nturning » of the toilers of the sea which re 
sum of monaV and^saveral keys minds the reader of Captain Scott s 
Finder will beVWTrded by return struggle back from the South Pole, 
tog property to (Rev.) Wm. Grimes There, off the Island of f ogo, about 
Bay Roberts. m22 160 miles northwest of.St. Johns,

* was the great game played oat once
more. The same elements which de-

Company Orders,
Company Headquarters.

May 19th, 1914 
Orderly Officer for the Week:— 

2nd Lieut: C. Butt; Orderly Cor
poral for the Week:—Actg. Lee. 
Opl.: J. F. Dawe; Orderly Squad 
for the Week:—Squad No. 3. 

The Company will parade at Head 
quarters on Tuesday, May 26th, 
at 7.45 p.m.

>

Bronze Motor Boat Propellors.AT LOW PRICES-
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, 28c to 38c* 
Men’s Pants, $1.20, another lot to 

arrive at $1.50.
Trunks and suit cases, 

v Egg Poachers, just see them, 22c. 
Those heavy fancy Vases arrived. 
Flower Seeds, 5c, and Vegetables, 

4c package.
Bulb's at 25c doz.
See our Window Blinds.
Lime Brushes 13d 
Brass Extension Curtain Rods, 

4 ft. 7 in. long, 10c.
Clothes Pins 3-and 7c doz.
Also come at last, the Savory 

Roaster for $1.20.

♦

We have just received a large Shipment of TWO and THREE blade “Solid 
Bronze” Motor Boat Propellors.

Our Bronze Propellors, are designed on the true screw 
principle; they have large blade areas, and are therefore par
ticularly efficient in attaining the highest speed, and also give 
the best results when used in connection with heavy duty 
Engines, such as are now in use all around our Coast.

Owing to the special design of our Bronze Propellors, 
they are unequalled for towing.

? I/Foxes Wanted
Cash paid for silver, black ant 
patch or cross fox^ for Nèwfonnd- 

ress M. H. Bol 
ger, Stephens^file, Bay St. George. 
may22,8i

’ ■ 5
H. L PIKE, O. C.I

land ranch. Be sure and read the advts. in 
this issue. It may be worth your 
while.

The subject at the Adventist 
Church Sunday night will be ‘Do 
you kpow God?’________________

v

A teacher for Primamniept. Su 
perior School, Musgnave Harbor. 
Salary $160. DctUfg Cove, six 
months, salai y baps $150 per an 
num. Aps\y Cgee, nine months.

. Mercer, Chair- 
m22

*- »Marine— AT —

Marshall’s Write our WATER STREET STORES, St- John’s, for Catalogue
and Prices.

Just west Cable Site, Apply to _ 
man, Musgnave Harbor.

UEÎ’>

Reid Newfoundland Company“The Chnich FallenPATRONIZE THE STORE 
which thinks enough of your 

\ custom tp ask^for it.
J\ TEJI Enginewed"and*

Are You Thinking of
g though neces- 
» of _ihe his- 
I was given by 
today night', in 
d tv prove that 
by any denom-

I OWE MY LIFE,
TO A. I. C.

A very interei 
eerily brief ou 
tory of the Chi 
Elder Young Iasi 
which he endeav 
the mere beasti
ination of its annuity was by no 

at it is the true 
lined that those 
ractice the great 
f tbs Apostles 
lurch of Jesus 

speaker said,

Life InsuranceMonda A Word to Intending Pur
chasers of Motor Engines.
I have just secured the agency 

for an Engine that will just suit 
your boat and also your pocket. 
It is very sitûple in design and 
construction add simple in opera
ting. Valves, gears, cams, tum
bling rods have been done away 
with.

! other men working on the same 
pan were nearer their ships when 

i the storm broke and reached safety 
__________ ! Out of the 170 about fifty of the

The public are hereby w/rner Newfoundland’s crew found their 
not to remove any gravel frXi th ^.p after battling their way 
pit near Saunders’ \ridge,/hears through the storm. The rest lost 
town. Also not tcN^hr/v an%< the.r way. Night came down and

” the storm grew worse. Snow and 
a freezing wind lasbed their bodies, 
open water spaces between the ice
floes trapped their feet. They had 
no food, and shelter there was none 
on that stricken icefield. For the

It Did Me More Good than 
all Other Treatment 

Combined.

so, you could not do better than take out a 
Policy in the

means evidence 
Church. He mgj 
who proclaim ani 
truths sustained' 
constitute the J 
Christ? This, t 
agrees with. Jol 
my friends if j 
command you»1 

Accordingly, 1 
down some qf4hi 
of the Bible fun

NOTICE.

Mutual Life of Canada.
GEO. HIERLIHY, 

Agent.

- Bay Roberts, May 3rd, 1914.
I really believe I owe my life to A. I. 

C. Ever since childhood I have been 
v suffering with a tightness on the chest, 

shortness of breath and a weak heart. 
Z was so tired and worb out that peo
ple on the street often- asked me ifi 
thought I " could get along without 
help. Some time ago I got a pint bot- 

V „ tie of 4.Ï.C., and now I am completely 
- cured. Today I am feeling fine, and 

everyone &e?Kng me on the s

I want to call your attention to 
THREE LEADERS. Note the 
prices.

e are 
iyer Istones on the public roaof By or

■ MmP -sr'
pfi?

der, 3 h.p., complete, for $108ng laid
oetrines 5 h.p., complete, with reverse 

. -'gear, for $149.
complete, with reverse

MOSES EARLE,
Chairman Shearstown Road Board true

m: ■ ew Goods rejm was
. . their only chapce and the stronger 

cured me. You i*n publish I We are offering for sale a limitée ; helped the weaker» They stood by
m> name, and any one not believing I nember of Ladies’, Misses’ anr j other to the end. While life
t^rsornitlyment CAn WFlte °r- *ee mC Children’s f fliekered in the body of a comrade

Miss Winifred Fleming, f2flvi<rViom TYY'ûCCIAC! they fed the flame with their own
Bay Roberts West, j lElUgllcUll JLrl CCBOtJ vitality. When it died, they turn-

Fi#c printed Cotton and Percales : ed to help others, 
very fine Lawn; also a large varie- j 'To us who have never fought

tfellFldftPS & <MSP66P I ty of pound goods. Misses’, Chil- j such fights, true realization of that
OAUnueid 0b dlUUOTl t |/ren,/and fadies- fine Summer march is impossible. Dimly we may

Shearstown. | ojj0CSj dongola, Boys’ and Gents imagine the terrors of that struggle,
Summer Capa, cheap. Trimmed but physically we can not under-
and Untrimmed Bats. We are of stand its horror, any more than
taring a large variety of Ladies most of us could even attempt it.
and Misses’, also Children’s Hat* , At first to those men it was a com- 
1 a test styles: j monplace cf their existence. At

Also, on hand Mixed Oats, Seec last it was only one more tragedy 
Oats and Cornmeal, and a ful 'of their calling. Scores of them 
stock of Groceries and Provision have died singly or in twos or

threes under similar circumstances 
before—this time death took them 
wholesale. Yet not one flinched. 
Whatever they felt they kept to 
themselves. They cheered each 
other on and even when sanity for
sook some, the others would not let 
them fall out and die. If the 

ether and let 
might have

_ FaitSTStatti of mrurag
Dead, the Sabbath, etc., awTshowed call and get full particu
by the citation of many texts that larg> ' c> jj. RUSSELL, Agent, 
these were held by the Apostolic ga„ Roberts.
Church.

That the Church was early en 
countered with men speaking per 
verse things, substituting truth 
with error, was proven from Acts 
20: 29, 30; 2 Thesa. 5: 3-7, the latter 
being a prophecy of a falling away 
from the standard set by Christ 
and the Apostles.

Mr. Young showed how fully 
this prophecy wps fulfilled in the 
history of the Church as evidenced
by the most eminent and reliable I Tfae following sections of Chapter 28 
of church historians. It was durmg | Qf tfce Coneoiid*ted Statutes (2nd Ser 
this spiritual decadence that one j ieg^ and the Aet in Amendment there
after another of the doctrines of j are published for general informa 
Toly Writ became the object of
Satan’s attack until all wore I gee. 12. - When any death take^ 
trampled under foot and supplant- I place in this Colony, infor-
ed by traditions of human iuyen-l ination of the same shall be
i;ion. This, said Mr. Young, was furnished oi posted within
what necessitated ths Reformation. 48 hours thereafter to the
Men with hearts fired with zeal proper officer appointed
and devotion determined to restore under this chapter to re
to the world that imperishable trea- c^eXe
sure, the Bible. With the restore- ^ Dolfars
tion and study of the Bible, truths j™ ^ n to do so.

buried were again unearthed | Tbe obiigation to furnish
this information shall rest, 
in the first instanceAn the 
medical attendtmU^eiond - 

dert^Çr: and

__mm Trst mo: ; ‘ •

■7-wO —1
In order to provide for the payment of im^ovelàeflFakfl 

extensions of Plaint, recently decided upon and notfiinder construc
tion the United Towns Electrical Co. Ltd. hasaffithonzed a second 
issue of $25,000 First Mortgage Bonds maturing 1924,

m
m 'C:.' : ’ -

I !

Denominations $100.00
- Y..'-

Manufactured by

h, payable half-yearly on 
in each year at the Cotfl-Bearing interest at 6 per cent, 

the first 'days of February and U-Ugi 
pany’s office, Caribonear. \y

Applications will be received up to 20th June.

United Towns’ Electrical Co Ltd., Carbonear

ier anni

$1.25 and $2.25 a Bottle PUBLIC NOTICENEW GOODS
wæ

■

Just Received■

The Nfld. Trading Co. Limitedm
:>■■ A large assortmënt of Men’s, | selling at lowest prices. 

Women’s and Children’s
tion: -

W- H. GREENLAND
COLEY S POINT.

/■

FOR AN’S B GILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET,
P. O. Box 1172.

Buyers and Exporters of 
Lobsters, etc.1

, z '
Highest Cash Prices Paid.

Lobster Agents wanted.

-?-r

Boots & Shoes
SPECIALSin all the latest styles.

Men’s Regal, Regent and Tourist 
Boots and Shoes,

Also, a great variety of

St. John’s, Nfld.
fr A

For May and June.
Men’s Working Shirts, from 50c

strongest had held teg 
the weaker die they 
saved themselves much agony. But 
that is not the way of these New
foundland fishermen. They share 
their good luck and bad together 
—always together.

‘It is a magnificent story of hero 
ism of which we may well be 
>roud. It is s fine thing to know 
that there are men left in the world 
who can live and die like this. 
Civilization as we know it is a poor 
,hing compared to the primitive
ness of life as led by such men. 
Madness struck many of them, but 
never panic. Exhausted, terturet 
almost beyond human endurance 
they fought on not for their own 
lives but each for his comrades. 
Who can tell of the simple heroism

Dress Goods up.
Overalls, for 65c, 75c, 80c and 

85c per pair.
Men’s Fleeced Underwear, 50c 

and 60c per garment. I 
Boys’ Fleeced Underwear, 40l per 

garment. /
Women’s Underwear, 40c ger gar

ment, 75c suit, Miss/, 35c. 
Pound Twrtds, Cottogr Tweed?

and all otB 
I Men’s Soft Felt

;ong
and the children of God began again 
to trace the old paths of the Apos
tles aad prophets.

That the Reformation was not 
completed in the 16th century was 
very evident from the speaker s 
lemarks. He honored the work of 
the Wesleys and others of recent 

whose fidelity to God made

in whipcord, lustre, morast and 
amazon cloth.

All at Lowest Possible 
Prices. ly, on the an 

failing these, o 
of kin to the diceasetl pei-

the next

Jas. O’Neill son.
« of other person 

*ge ef a cenu 
urial place shall 

itj/he burial of any 
irr in such’cemeterv

Sec. 14.—No sexton 
having chi Brown Slab TOBACCOLyifl goads, 

^worth $1.20.
Ai L OOLLIS | Men’s and Boys’ Spring Caps.

Soft Collars and Arrow Notch 
Linen Collars.

Would be pleased to refond to peel-1 Brown Suit Cases, 23x13, $1.50. 
card or telegram from persons requit- j Choice assortment Candies, Cig- 
ing work in this line attended4o. Also] arettes and Tobaccos always on 
agent for the celebrated hand;

BAY ROBERTS years
them the target foi insult and 
abuse. Mr. Young said that a 
message of reform is due this gen
eration which will embrace and 

, declare all the truths of the Apos 
tolic Church, not excepting the 
Sabbath of the 4th commandment.

The Adventists profess to have 
this reform message which pro

restitution of all things 
spoken by the Holy Prophets, and 
maintain' that when it is given to 
the worlS Christ will come, Acts 3: 
19-21. 
light on
denied, fnd that there is an inves
tigation on. the part of the people 
is evidcbce(f by the large audiences 
attending these services.

ry er
P'
pere
or burial place without 
first having received a 
certificate "signed by a 
MEDICAL ATTENDANT, 
a CLERGYMAN, or TWO 
RELIABLE 
cognizant of the 
certifying to the death of 

for whom

Piano and Reed Organ Tunerv

Sold in 5 and 10c. Sticks
f

Once Tried Always Used
*>

PERSONS 
factsStanley Piano JAS. S. SNOW,

claims aWater Street, Bay Roberts.
u.ay22,4iHighly reooamended here, ae well as 

Church Organs of one and twe man
uals, with foot pedals ef two octaves. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address:
A. L. COLLIS, Harvey St. East,

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

the person 
burial is required, and 
setting forth as far as is 

the cause of
ii Removes Pam That they have.advanced 

the Bible cannot well be
known 
death: and all such eertili 
cates shall be forwarded 
monthly to the registering 
officers concerned.

This law does not apply to the 
City of Saint John’s, where special 
and mere strict regulations are es 
forced.

i»Jbid**e«vwi«risWthe 
Wmu uk right.Neei:—This isTo Mr. Jno. Hoi: 

to certify .thlri Homes’' Pain Re - 
mover can remove pain. I trie i 
different liniments but none did 
me any good till I tried your lini
ment, which I cad say cured me.

Thousands of rolls in hun- Thankfully yours, Mrs. E. Mer- inousanas or runs m uuu I ceri Bay Roberts. m22,2i

Fire - and Marine Insurance.Barber ©race4

Wall Papers
CwwCeo- A

The undersigned, haying been appointed Newfonndlimd A gen) 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents Ad 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepare! 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

Mr Jas. S. Boyes, representing 
the Sinlonds Canada Saw Co. Ltd , 
was in town on Thursday.dreds of patterns. E. DOYLE, 

Registrar-general-
N.B.—The proper officer’ and 

‘the registering officers’ referred to 
above are the Clergymen of all re 
ligioue denominations.

Picked Up Headed»* end ftiw Eating.
Small P$t Small Dee* SnwUFHca.

Gamine mu* beer Signature
Selling Cheap -»

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd,Monday next will be observed se Em
pire Diy, and special exeursion trains 

run between 8t. John’s and Car- 
Return tickets one way first 

elm fare will be issued, good fnm
to Miy gfitb,

-

fry
at from 2c to 20c per roll.

A.FRADSHAM, Neck
mWitawtoOSce. !

a Watch Fob. Owner can hav : will V-bon
a p»;MayQ
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